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BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Is the most dangerous of all

N Kidney Diseases. Pains in the

or
the first

f Back,nrj I

domen

Dr. J. H.

LIVER
Has oroven. in thousands

the

to be the Peerless Remedy for this dreaded disease
A I'or .ale everywhere. Price. Si.oo per bottle.
Z THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIO, Mo.
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POULTRY, , GAME, -
FURS. HIDES. PELTS. ETS

Tnku n cIiiiiii'im liul x direct, to tlu old chIiiIiIIhIico llrm of

T. iV. Xs - Co.
12a South Water

Tliey will ((ivu3'itii top prices nutl quick returns. Writ them for iiuotiitioiJ
National Hank. Chltmjro, Illinois 1
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The Best Home Papers Best Farm Papoi

one postpaid, at the extremely low price of ft.
la adraace, and will give to each subscriber to this combination pay
tea additional for postage and packing,

TWENTY PACKETS SEEDS
These seeds are the best in the mar

They consist of Parsn, Vegetable
Flower seeds
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Fiom tba Clerk of the Oirouii
Kehnandiha, Fla., Feb, 28,

Mu. J. UeokueSuhuer, Druggist,
Dear Oeorge: Please ssnil a

bottle of Chamberlain Cough Remedy.
I would nut fuel easy if 1 knew that
there was none of this valuable Remedy
iu the bouse. I have givcu it a fair
test autl consider it one ui the very best
remedied for croup that I have ever
found. One dose bas always been
sufficient, although I use it freely.
Any cold ray children contract yields
very readily to this medicine. I can
conscientiously recommend it for
croup and colds iu children.

Yours respectfully, Gko.E. Wolfk.
Sold by H. K. (irice.

ECKLBY.
A party of young folks had a pleas-

ant timo at the party Friday evening at
Rollo Fiirquhars.

Frank Robinsoif bas lieun huvlntr a
suigi) oflugrippe this week.

J.M. Parish of Shcnaudoah, Iowa,
was bore last week looking after bis
interests here.

Moro grippe ut Orr'd. Miss Nettie Is
the unfortunate one.

Horn to Mr. uud Mrs. Will Carswcll
Sunday, Hth, a son.

Mrs. John Ogliviu is very low with
(ho grippe.,

Mr. Dow ami son of Thuyer county
spent lastvvcck visiting relatives hero.

John Kniggii was in Hod Cloud on
biibu!h Frhliij. ;. H. H.

Wm Hovro of Covvlea gives tu ti dol-
lar this week on subscription for
which lie bus our thanks.

OA-etTonia- ,.

IU hi' jp li ea
evsrr

4tf wyjr.

LESTER.
Kmiim Herglicld is bur.iolf again.
Dalny Fiisbie spent Sunday with her

l iients.
Clare Co. was visiting in the eitv

Minday evening,
Mr. mid Mrs. Chas. Fihbiewerein

nihtoKoek Sundaj.
m .Merritt speliLSumlav at Pleasant

lill nursing the sick.
1 raj or meeting at ihu resilience of

U. C. Cox Wednesday evening.
Mrs. J. Kinclicr started out Tuesday

lio limit for a farm with a bouse on It.
Four visitors fiom Red Cloud took

Idiunor witli Mis. I. Fiisbie last Frldnv.
Waller Cu was in Lester this week

h lolling his gill at this end of tho
liotite.

Isoni lllties e.nect to liavo ills new
hiding p.nw leadj iu time to commence

plowing.
Tannu limes and Whistling Konu'ly

weie at 15 iV M, iiead(iiarters this
week assisting the general inaiiagcr

.Mitcheiiug ,h jlllj,St
A few ol our iieichboi shad an iamit

Mippoi in Kid Cloud .he other eiimg
.iiid leport a nice lime. Wliile leaning
.gainst a lump post one of them had a
icprotluttion of everything lie ale.

U hllc going homo tho other night
IC'lirisKusser was waylaid by a ferocious
Idog. After an exciting elia$.e of a

Itiarier of a milo it overtook him,
Iwhen lie discovered it was a poodle.

While iu Mostwiok last week Mr.
lisbie was surprised to learn that his
on, Sylvester's twin brother, had been

Ihere a few days previous. And think
I it he 13 also an master by
amu Headmil er.

I wish Us thank the kind people who
look such good caie of my horse one
Ivenlng lately, when I was engaged
.'1th a patient that I could not leave.

If you will adviso mo of your Identity
will do as much for you some day.
We iu'e pleased to learn that Standing

liuil wa successfully treated .it the
Imw Koeley institute iu this vicinity
ut week. Ho reports that the treat- -

liit nt consists of a typodermio injec
Hon administered to tho groat toes.
I'he doctor does not believe In the in
jection of chloride iu the arm, Ho
claims that it takes his preparation
twenty-fou- r hours to work fiom the
pedal extremities to the brain, and
complete a radical cure. Standing
Bull is willing to testily to the truth of
the above.

Deafness Cannot fie Cured.
By local applications as they oauuot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When the lube is

lullained you have a rumbliug sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, deafness is the result,

laud unless the inflammation can be
Ftakcn out and Ibis tube rcstoted toils
normal condition, hearing will hn ties- -

Uoyed foi ever; nine eases out often
are caused by catarrh, which i nothing
hut an iiillamed condition of the

I
mucous surfaces.

We will civo one hundred dollars for
any caseef deafness (caused by catarrh)

Ithat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Jure, bend for circulars; tree.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Totter, Salt-Rheu- m aud Kcl-iiiu- ,

The intense itchlncr and smartimr inci
dent to these diseases is instantly tuluyed
) aiinlvinct Chamberlain s hi .ir.u
3kin Ointment. Manv very bad cubes
liave been Dermanentlv enred by it. It

lis equally efficient for itching piles aud
la favorite remedy for sora niunlee:
I chapped bands, chilblains, front bites
and chronic sore eyes. 20 cts. per box.

. m i

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, arc
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in nse to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
conta per package

A Peer for Good.
MoclMrarlaar lootly Mmtfw

flrom Itlelaeyo IVoar
Ik'o

AaVJBaaavaavbBVJBSJB

"Rendnlph. Iowa. May It, 1SSB,

Dr.Penner, DenrHlr: I hnd Uldney dlseuse,
consumption of Onilxiwels, rtieumutlum und a
bad cough. I whs dlsclmrxliiK bloody inattar
from my kidneys und nlireds of llech and
blood from my lxiwel-t- . IsulTcroil much pain
vrnn very nenr dentil.

My vvlfo liml foiu.ilii vvuiiU'iifw. Wo found
no rollof until vo iihod your Kliluoy and
lluckaclio Cure. A few doses gave mo relief
und 4 bottles eurt-il-, My wlfn took - bottles'
and IsliLieclf ualu 1 uuver kimw aiciucdy
possessed uf buch piiwur fur good. Our cao
aieustiiiidlui; U'commemliitloii for It hero."

r'OR SAI.K HV C. U. CU'lTINC.

OASTOIIIA.

Hood's
SI1011M ho In every family aasMv
meiliclno chest nml uivry ftB I I .ftraveller's grip. Hi are I I IKl..ulimlilc wlicti the ttniuacli
l out of order euro IicikIacIip, blllouineti, Mut
all liver trouble!. Mild and efficient. !1 centi.

Kvory Tliursday afternonii a toui y
. ping car for Salt Lake City, Sail

ri inciM'o and Lin Angeles leaves"
Omaha ami Lincoln via the lltirliugtou
K'Uito. It is carpeted; upholstered in,
t'ltlaii; lias spiing soil's mid backs and
is piovlded Willi ciitlains, bedding,'
towels, soap, etc. An exiieiicnced ex ,

tit'uioii conductor axil untfoinieil I'lin-m.t- ii

porter iiccoiinmnv, it through to
llii' paeillc coast While neither ic tx
pensively linhhei! imrnv line to loul, at
n. a palnce sleeper, it is Jiit , good to
rule iu Seciiiid el.i.. iieki is it t
hoiioi ed ami the illicit of a beilli j(w
1 noiigli and big enough foi two, . n't

"i. For a folder giving full piilir, full at the nearest II ,t M. II 1!.

'' ki-- t nlllee. Or, write to J F uu ,

(o'leial Passenger Agent Hnf oig .

I; nte Omaha. N'eli

nniLtCATHhV of ncmmoxs.
R. MoNiit, Attohney.

In the ills. net court of tin- - Tenlli .In ,!i
iiimtici 111 nun :ur v cusicr coimiy, .Nelinifkn,

1. .1. aiYtlllllUL'll.
I'llllllllll

vs
OrlAinlo J 5tew.irt.

.liiil" btuwiirt. cl nl, (

DcftinlmitH
'I'lio iihove iiitini'il ileremlHlito (lilniiiln .'.

Moivurt ntul .Intie Munurt villi inke nutlet' tli '
nUie2ltiiiy of lloieinl.er. IS'kI. ,. A 'wenflinen llleil her petition iinilnn them liiuilt-.uli'i- l

1 llli other ilefemliiiiu for the forecloMire of 11

iiioitKSKt-ilrpiliuii- l cxtciKlnn thereof ulven h
tlll'lll tO lilt) IlllllllltOII I.OHII tVl'llllfllCOIllllHllV uii
llll' UrMllJV of Allll.l. IKS'.) rpcnnlu.l In l(i,L- -

nfthu m wmkc reconln of Wcbsfer cuinily,
Nebrmtn. iitl'nKofis. oiithe SI ilny of AiiKiiit.r

... nun iiiiiyn MKiien 10 mm iiiaintiii, wiueii
murlKHKiiln tipoii the followlin real inoimrly,
lovilt: The weM lislf of kpclion lx. iiiwiiihln
ilireu. ranee ten. went of the Hth I' M In

NebriKkii.iinil wbk ulven loKornrellieHlinof 1.M with Inteten lliercoii line In
llvojrenrs frein tnltl dale iipen ithlth there l
now due Tl.Tin villh lntere-- t at 7 per rent per
milium from lYbrintrv lt. is1.;: ii iiPtinmi
further prnh for the recovery of msi mlila.Iiixk by iilHlntlir. for a iik of hi I premle
auil Ihe forci'loviuc of the InlereM of nil
fClldllllts In Hlnl to salil liremlki'H. Vim nml i.fli
of roil arc required to niiBwcr mlil petttloiioii
or before Ihe'-Wtl-

i iIbv of March. 1WIT. or the nl. I

Il!Rtl0lli thereof tilll In-- ImLvii h t.nn un.l '
uecree reiuicrea iiccorumi-iy- .

a a. niAitlMiKN, I'lnlntltr.
Jt. MoNitt, Attorney.

SlIElirFF'S SALF.
Notice Is horcbv-- ulven that under mid by vtr-tn-

of nu order of f nlc Issued from theofllrcof
Jainea lliinlen clerk of the District Court of the
Tenth Judicial District, within and for Web
stcrcounty.Nebrnska, upon ntlccrceliinnaulon
pending therein, wherein George Y. l.evils is
l'lnlntlrT ami agalntt Douglait J. Mers, Maud
Micr. .leffvnoii O. Jljer. and Mth. Mcr.whoic real llrtt name Is unknown defendants, 1

that! offer for sale at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash In hand at the east
door of tho court house, nt Itcd Clou 1, Nebrp, nuii Dcins tne umiuuiK vrucrcin Hie
last term of i:ild court was holilen) ou tbe
4th day of Jinuary. A. D. isff, at one o'clock
p.m. of Mid day, the following property, towlt:

Lot! one (1.1 two U. three I 1 fnnrt anil
flc (5.) In blivck number twenty two Ci.1 In
Hulth and Moores addition to tbc city or Itcd
Cloud, Nebraska.

Given under my hand tills 3d tlay of Decem-
ber. A. D.t98.

J. W. ItUNCBST. Sheriff.
.linns Plalntira Attorney.
This le la continued for want of bidden

until February Hth. imit. at one o'clock p.m.
Given under my hand this Tth day of January.
A I). IK'S.

.1. W. Hunihkt, sheriff.

RANDOLPH McNITl',

.milRNLT tad COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attciilioti to Commercial and
I'rtih.itv l.itigntiun.

HOOK BLOCK,

HKli OI.OUU, NKHKASKA.

s'unujs.
Niitlie li. hcr.-li- K'ven llmt the i:uileilui'd

hive moudHtLd ilicmielres toKCther for the
tiiirpoc nl bcromln5 Incorporated under the
Ikh of llir sl.tle nf Neblm'uu

'lh nmne of kiirh curpo.utl n shall be the
I'latl .V l'lreCorr any.

The prlm-"M- l pirn l iraiiMii lint; Its biikluesK
shall be hi Ite4 Cleud. Webster coiintr.
ka. 'I'id; :'M(iitl luuun- - of the ImslueKP to be
trHii-iit'te- il t.y aM ceri oration Is the luiylii?,
selling an. i dealing xenerally Iu real, lumber
and liillittii( aatrrlnl nf all LiiuK The amount
of eiplivl slock auiherinl U leu Thousnud
ilolli" ihe whole an. uut nl ulilch shall be
paid In rlililu tea tlay after the lllliurof the r
licit' of liicorporallon. the time of the

or said inrporallen la JaattarySth.
A. D. 1TOT. and the saint- - .hall be term uated uu
the Htb day of January, A. D. tUU. The hlchel
amount ( iiidebteduei or liability to which
said trhall at any time subject Itself
l six Thousand Dollars. The affairs f the
eorporatleu will be conducted by a board of
three directors who shall fleet from llielr awn
number a president, v.ce president, secretary
mil treasurer, whe shall have audi pwera In
the active management f said terporatlen as
nay be conferred upon them by (he by-la-

or the article, or Incorporation of said cor-
poration,

Hated. lied Cloud. Seb January 8th. ISUT.
B. M. Faias,
U. J PI.ATT.

. If . Pi.tt,
R. T. Potter. Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the District Court of Webster County,

CHITord J. Pope.
Plaintiff,

William 1). Heed, Lydla
M. Heed, Samuel P.
Heed.

Defendants,
The above named defendant Samuel K. Head

will take notice that on the IWth day of Decem-
ber. IMW, plalullff herein tiled his etlttoti In the
iiisirici i ouri or naoaier ioiiiiit. m eiirH.ua.
against said defendants. tbe object and prayor of
which are to foreclose a certain mert- -

ear executed fev tbe defendants William 1.
Heed and Lydla M. Reed to V. I.. Poiioaml.

hlch said not and morteaae were tiafurn
maturity duly assigned, delivered and trans
ferred to this plaintiff, upon lot number four (4)
In block number three (!i). In Morey'a addition
tothetownof lllue Hill, Nebraska, to secure the
payment of a certain proml.iiory wota dated
heptembenith, 1WJ, fer Hie sum of UhO.Oii.diie
and pnyable one year from date thereof: that
there I" now due upon vald note und uiurtKurfu
tbe sum f lisu.iu wltb interest at the rate uf
ten per ent per annum from the inth day ot
October. IH9I, fur which um plalutllt;prays for
a decree that defendains be reUlnd io )ih ihr
same, or that paid premises may be mlil in
satisfy the amount fniiud iluu pUlntlir. You
nrr rc'iiiirnl teuiuwer mid i.;lltlou on or be-
fore thr IM day of March lS'lT.

Dnted liuiunrylf, DKC.
Ci.irniRii J. Pun.

Ily HnnT. T. I'utti it, bin ain.rney i it

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DKNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
lr YOU VVAM- - IT

Crown IS Bridge Woik or Tccil. Without Plain

l'OHOUI. .'J. I MAY,

And all the latent nnpnfii lu duutal meoli
fllliMH

1
The modern stand
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common cvery-da- y

ills of humanity.

HMARl

PAWKCH'S GINGER TOHIO
li... in.. !.... .. tvt.i.lt. rl.ii.lnr ttomacil IT-- a

Immtiiii, and Is i..;ici for ntlu urt vhtn tlloUier
trfitirfiii ftii Tittr n l"f iril iiiTilid ihnuM ni" II.

sMsg ?T.ya-j- : PAHKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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aw,iN"MB iiair 10 ii loum ui voior.
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op all tub onnifcMk IktlltlUbout duiiivo
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

AlciDf-hal- f rtfcltr prici. Mr
ion niiniuf.iivw rraujiuriaia 1x diitrlbutlon, tnt tooit uniqu an4 I
krtlati tit.liahad Nun ba riit. f
MIssC. H. Llpplneott,

lltBlllhBt 8.,Miiukui, Hl.

?
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Who can thinkWanted-f- tn Idea of aome simple
thlmr tA natntt

Protect vour Ideast ther ma hrlnv tou wwlik.
Write JOHN WEDDCRUURM OO- - Patent Attor-
neys. Waafalngton, o. c.tor tnetr tl.SU) prtae offer
and Uat ot two handred lnvenUooa wanted.

il BmBB OBaa BJ BBJ A rvilBJBJ.BBflBHia9 HHHBJ1 gOJ BJ1 VBBJ BBBB iBJ BM fBJBJ
1 BV ht a BBBJ BBBB IVJ BVJ BBBBBJ
1 g M BBB BBBJ aBB Biwj BBJ BBBJkBJI

il Bv gwi BBJI BBBJ BJBJBJ B w BJBJ BBBJBJk
il BBBJ BJBJ BBJ BJBJBJ BJk" BJBJ BBBBBB 1
'I gBjBgBJgt BJB BJBJBJ BBA BJBBJBJ J
il Bff JBBM BJB m BB BJBJ BJO. BF JiiiBBHeBBBiBkaVK..aVK.kk.H
Laveata, and Trade-Mar-k obtained and all Pat- -'

em Dunnes conducted lor Moocrate Fees.
OlMOrriecinOPMBtTr U.B., PtTCNTOrnat- - - - " -j - r T.' :. :i .!"ana we can secure patent in less lime man in
remote from Waihfnrtoa.

Stnd model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- (

tlon. We advise, if raltntaLle er not. free ol?
cnargv. vur iee not aue mi patent is secured,

A PaHaMLCT, " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost ot same la the U. S. and foreign countries
sc tree Auorcsa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. patent Orrict. WAHiNaTn. m. a.
fr9rr9frvW'WWfWM

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
I'KOPIOKTOK.

UKAl.Kh IN

Wines. .

Li'quors,

California Brandies.

BKOS I1NCY

ALWAYS ON TAP.

Sent Free.
To any person interested in

humane matters, or who loves
animals, we will send free,
upon application, a copy of
the "ALLIANCE," the orKanof this Society. In addition
to its intensely interesting
reading, it contains a list of
the valuable and unusual
premiums given by the paper.
Address, THE NATIONAL
HUMANEALLIANCE 4,0-- 4i

United Charities Buildinif,
New York.
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